Alternatives to Animal Testing with Scientific Approaches

Forum details:
Date: September 2, 2021

Co-organiser: Humane Society International/Korea, Assembly member In Soon Nam

Co-host: Chair of National Assembly’s Health and Welfare Committee Minseok Kim, National Assembly members In-soon Nam and Hyun-young Shin, and the National Assembly Animal Welfare Forum

Sponsor: Ministry of Food and Drug Safety and the Osong Medical Innovation Foundation

Agenda

Welcome speech: National Assembly member, In Soon Nam

Chairperson: Borami Seo, Humane Society International/Korea

Presentation
OECD validated 3D reconstructed human skin model showcase, Biosolution

Panel discussion
‘Views on challenges and solutions to support alternative approaches to animal testing’

Moderator:
Kyungmin Lim, College of Pharmacy, Ehwa Womans University

Panelists:
Choongseong Han, NEXEL
Jung seon Lee, Biosolution
Cheol-Beom Park, BioToxtech
Sejoong Kim, Bundang Seoul University Hospital, 3D Motive project
Myung Ae Bae, Korea Research Institute of Chemical Technology
Ja-young Jung, Ministry of Food and Drug Safety
Borami Seo, Humane Society International/Korea

Observers:
Medical Device Development Center, Osong Medical Innovation Foundation